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Abstract 

In the hyperarid Namib desert . animals water- and food-shortages. coupled with heat. Son1e 

eeophysiologieal and phys iological factors that enable animals to exist in the Namib have been examineu by 

the Desert Ecologica l Research Unit (DERU) and its affiliates during the past 35 years. The nwin fi ndings 

are reviewed here . They ineluuc the phys iological tolerance or ucsieeation and osmotic stress, non-

conventional methods of acquiring li·ee water fi·om fog. humid air. soil moisture and metabolic water, the 

reduction orwater loss through cutieular. respiratory and excretory processes. the selection of tolerable 

microclimatic conditions, a low metabolic rate that reduces l(lOd and water requirements as well as the water 

losses. mechanisms or losing or avoiding heat. heal tolcr;wce. and thermophily. These conditions and 

mechanisms have consequences to the ecology. or particular interest f() r lit lure research woulu 

be investigations or the physiological mechanisms relating to an ostllotieally stressed inner milieu as water 

is compulsory and ofthennophilv as en;.ymes ofcukaryotes li111ction in a rather rest ricted thermal range . 

1 To whom eorrespomlence should be addressed 



Introduction 

Deserts present special conditions li.lr life due to their inlwrcnt variability: a limited supply of 

water, essential l(lr all organisms. olicn coupled to li.>od shortage allCI exposure to harsh climatic 

conditions (1-'ig. I) (Sccly & l .ouw llJXO: SafricL A.yaL Kotlcr, l .ubin , Whittakcr & Pinshow llJXlJ: 

Southgate, Masters & Seely ll)l)6 ). Various physiological rnechan isms allow an ima Is to cope with 

these conditions and to exist in deserts ( Dawson, Pinshow, Bartholomew. Sccly. Shkolik, 

Shoemaker & Teeri ll)8lJ). These include physiological control of water and sa lts within the 

organism. such that osmotic phenomena do not intcriCrc with cellular and molecular functionin g 

(I lad icy I 994 ). Similarly. contrul or body temperature and tolerance or high temperatures ensure 

the physiological functioning on the cellular and nwlccular level. 

The Namih Desert, where evaporation exceeds precipitation by a 1:1ctor of200, contains 

some excellent examples of the principles of desert ccophysiology. This desert is relatively well-

studied, thanks to the Desert E::cological Research Unit (DERU at Gobabeb, Namibia) and its 

affiliates over a period covering 35 years. 

In this paper we review some of the main findings of ecophysio logica l research conducted 

in the Namib. We emphasise invertebrates. particularly tenchrionid beetles that have enjoyed 

considerable attention (e.g., Scely I 972: llamiltnn & Sccly 197(,: Nico lson, Louw & Fdncy ll)8LI: 

Nicolson ll)90: Ward & Secly llJ%a, 1996b; Robcrt s. McCiain, Sccly & Mitchcll 1997). i\.licr 

describing some important abiotic characteristics of the Namib, we examine how an animal copes 

with its scarce supply of water by osmoregulation, by behavioural, morphological and 

physiological methods of acquiring free water. and by reducing water loss. CouplcJ with the water 

shortage is reduced primary production, ultimately resulting in a shortage of food over 

considerable lengths of time (()r many animals, with consequences to li.mtging behaviour ami 

metabolism. Lastly. we explore how temperatures in this desert affect its inhabitants in terms of 

thermoregulation, physiological tolerance and thermophi ly. Besides summarising some of the 



current knowledge of ecophysiology in the Narnib, we compare it to findings from other deserts 

and hig.hlight avenues for further study. 

The Namib 

The Narnib is a narrow coastal dest:rt that stretches for over 2000 km from the Oliphants River in 

South Africa northwards to the Carunjamba River in Angola . The lknguella Current of the 
'o 

Atlantic Ocean fi.mns its western boundary, and the Western Escarpment its eastern delimitation, 

200 km inland. Some of the abiotic influences that affect organisms in the Namib (Robinson & 

Seely 1980) are specific to this desert and others arc general to deserts. These include te1nperature 

(at the surf:ILT and at depth), precipitatiun (fug and rain), suhstrat:il grain si;e, wind. and surliu:e 

topography . Wind is important in the dunes. as it affects dune morphology and the con1paction 

and moisture of the sand. The interaction of wind and dt111c morphology drives the majur organic 

input. the detritus cycle (Secly 1993 ). Low vegetation cover n1cans diurnally active animals an: 

exposed to heat. exacerbated by the desiccating atmosphere. Ileal exchange occurs rapidly in the 

physical environment as well as in organisms. 

The Namib has been arid since the end of the Cretaceous Period. with the current hyper-

aridity beginning during the Mi(lcene (Ward, Seely & Lancaster N. 1983 ). This desert is situated 

at the hotton1 end ufa rainl:ill gradient that begins at the Indian Ocean in the cast and declines 

westwards. Rainfall averages <50 mm .y(1 in the eastern Namib. while the western half receives 

no more than a kw millimctcrs in an average year. 1-'og. the other source of water. declines from 

west to cast in a from 200 fog events per annum at the coast to (JO at Ciohahch, 60 km 

inland (Sccly 1993 , DERU 1997). This fog ameliorates the potential aridity of the Namib 

to the coast(Louw 1972, Seely 1979, Robinson & Seely 1980. Seely & Grif'fin 1986) and is much 

more predictible than rain (Pictruzska & Seely 1985). 

Namib is divided into WIWS from wcsllo (lkslcr llJ72) : (I) cool coastal 

fog desert; (2) alternate fog desert with a wide daily temperature range; (3) the desert steppe, >80 

km inland, with some and ephemeral grasses in most years. 
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\V ate.·•· 

Problems of water gain, balance. reduction of water loss, tolerance of water loss, and consequent 

osmotic phenomena have been a f()cus of study in desert arthropods ( Seely 1989). Desiccation 

may be tolerated physiologically or avoided behaviourally. Methods of acquisition of free water 

are especially important for the dctritivores such as tenebrionid beetles and thysanurans that 

predominate in this desert, because water is required to process dessicated detritus. llerbivores 

( Nagy. C larkc. ScL·Iy. M itchc I L & I .ighton 199 I ) a !Ill prcdaturs ( hclden. l'erri 11 . & 11 ickman Jl)l)()) 

(h) tlllt litce the same prnhlcm. because their f!1ud is comparatively water-rich , while some !lying 

insects e<tlt generate water through ntetaholic activity (I .ouw & lladley I l)X 5 ). Two ntethods exist 

I(H' desert organisms to counter the efkets or water loss. Lit her they reduce the water loss or they 

develop a tolerance tu the osmotic stresses that develup as wasll' accunHtlall' .-; and water is lust. 

Acquiring Free Water 

Fog is a predictable source of water near the Namib coast (Pietruzska & Scely 1985). 

Many animals have evolved novel mechanisms f()r accessing this water (Louw 1972; Seely I <)7l); 

Seely & (iriflln 19XCi). For example, the endemic tenebrionids. ( )nl '/11(/( 'ri.l Jlll,l!.llicularis and 

O.hico/or, fog-bask on dune slopes, allowing fog to condense on their bodies ami trickle down 

towards their mouths (I lam i I ton & Scely l97lJ; Scely & Gri rtin llJ8(, ). Similarly. the sidewinder 

adder, /Jitis Jleriny,uel'i. drinks fog water that condenses on its cold body (Louw llJ72 ; Robin son & 

I lughes 1978). lhe tenebrionid. l.epidoclumt discoidalis , constructs a trench in sand that 

enhances condensation of I(Jg water, enabling the beetle to drink it li·om the sand (Seely & 

I lam i I ton 1976 ). The Namib scorpion, l'al·abuthus vi /Ios us imbibes tl)g water that has condensed 

011 grass stems ( Polis & Seely 1990). as do Spiders drink water frunt fog-

drenched trap-doors (llcnsclu.:l in press). Fog that on soil is abuvc field capacity. 
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which facilitates drinking (I .ouw 1993: Secly 1979). One drink by fog imbibers is equivalent to 

12- 14% (maximum4 2% ) of their urigilfHI body weight (Secly 1979). 

Soil capillary water is a source of water for Namio termites, such as l'.\'t/11111/IJII!rmes 

allocerus . They use their hypopharynx pseudergates to drink (Grube & Rudolph 1995). Free 

water is not available to many small arthropods oecause of problems of scale and water tension, 

which <.:<Ill result in dnl\·vning. 

The ability to absorb water vapour li·om unsaturated air has been recorded f()r larvae of 

Namib tenebrionids Onymacris spp. (Coutchie & Crowe 1979) and several thysanurans (Edney 

1971 : llceg 196 7a. 19(> 7b: Noblc-Nesbitt 1975). The thysanunu1 ( 'tenolepi.\nwlongicaudata is 

aok to absorb water from air at a relative humidity as low as 60'XL The mechanism appears to 

depend on ion pumps that cr<.:alc an osmotic gradient sufficient to draw water vapour li·om 

unsaturated air ( Noble-Nesbitt 1975; Mach in, O'Donnell & Coutch ic 1982: Mach in 1983 ). Some 

tcnebrionid larvae, such as ( )11_1 '11/l/( '/'is fJ/ww, have a vcry lmv threshold for water vapour 

absorption that might dcp<.:nd 011 KCI supersaturation (Mach in & ()' DtHin<.:ll 199 I). Tcndnionid 

larva<.: use a specialiscd structure, thc cryptoncphridial con1pkx. in the rcctal cavity to absorb 

water vapour (Mach in & ( )' Donnell 199 I). In Thysanura. the structures involvcd arc also locatcd 

in the r<.:ctal cavity. 

Metabolic water 

N icolson ( llJ90) pointed out llllliSLJal aspcds of the physiology of Nam ib t<.:nebrion ids compared to 

most arthropods. They generally have lower water content possibly due to a heavier integument 

and, so1netin1es, extensive 1:1t reserves . Metabulic water can make a substantial contribution tu 

their water economy ( N icolson 19l)() ), e.g., replacing approximately I /l to I I 2 or th<.: water lost to 

respiration in the extremely tencbrionid Onymacris fJiana (0. 122 mg.g·1.h- 1 ). This is 

less in the slower-moving O.unguicularis 0.35 mg.g-1.h·1 (Cooper 1982), whilst in a resting 

Uunguicularis. n1ctabolic \\aiL' r contributed only 0.02mg.g·1.h -1 (BarthoiPIIIt.:W, l .ighton & l .ouw 
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1985; Louw, Nicolson & Seely 1986). This range in water production shows the substantial 

advantages of intense locomotory activity in situations where water loss. gain and 

thermoregulation are at a prcm i um ( Roberts et al. 1997 ). 

Some Nam ib rodents produce metabolic water from dry seeds (Wit hers. Louw & Henschel 

1980). This remarkable ability enables them to survive in environments such as deserts where 

there may be severe limitations on available water. In the Namib, advective fog is an important 
,, 

source of moisture li.1r many animals. Coupled with their ability to produce highly concentrated 

urine through highly modillcd kidney structures (Downs & Pcrrin 1991 ). these adaptations allow 

rodents to survive in arid environments. The ability to survive on dry li.1od is not, however, 

exclusive to small nwmn1<tls. amongst endothenns; the Grey-Backed Finch-Lark & Stark's Lark 

can also smvive L'\clu .-;ivcly on dry li1od (Willoughhy IW>X). The abilities ol"all these anin1als 

relates to restricting water loss to the absolute minimum physiologically possible . 

Vapour Pressure Relations 

Burrows and psammophily provide microclimatic retreats li>r many animals during the day when 

surface temperature is high and humidity low (Seely & Mitchell 1987). This may contribute to 

reducing wall'r loss . hlney ( 19 7 1. l97rl, I (}77) pointed out the considerable advantages of using 

vapour pressure rather than relative humidity (r.h .) in order to understand water vapour llow . 

During the day, water vapour flows into the retreat , even if the retreat has a higher r.h than the 

outside environment. Vapour pressure differences, created by temperature d i ITerences, drive thi s 

phenomenon. where the vapour moves from the higher vapour pressure to the lower. Animals in 

burrows or within the sand layer. are in a non-desiccating environment during the heat 

of the day. At night when surface temperatures drop, the vapour pressure gradient reverses and 

water vapour leaves the retreat ( Louw 1993 ). Perhaps this is used by burrowing animals as a 

signal to begin activity. 
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Reduction of Water Loss 

Animals lose water hy the excretion ofnitrogenuus waste and by evaporative losses from 

respiration or cutancous/ integuntcntary losses . Water reduclion by these routes invulves dealing 

with basic processes leading to these water lusses. namely. reducing excretion and tolerating 

osmoregulatory consequences ur waste <Kcutnulati(ln. and reducing respiratory and integumentary ,, 
evaporation . 

Tenebrionids are capable of surviving extensive tlehydration. as un larvae 

(Coutchie & Cruwc I \)79: Mach in I\)!{ I) and adults (t'uopcr I9X2: Naidu & llallingh I9X(>. Naidu 

& llaUingh I<JXX: Nicolson 19XO; Nicolson 1990) shown. tendnionids use 

haemolymph as a reservoir for regulating tissue water levels. The mechanism involves reversible 

sequestration or ions in the fit( body (Nieolson 19XO). Om•macris is a good 

example. Its haemolyntph volume can decline hy (>O'X,, yet tissue water remains constant 

and its osmolality rises by only 14'Yo (Nieolson 1980). Use of a diuretic hormone by the Namib 

tenebrionid < )nl'lllacris fJiana appears to be pttzzling, but it appears to l:tcilitatc haenwlymph 

regulation. t:teilitating the excrl'lion of' metabulic wastes f'nlln the haentolyntph. Water used in 

this procL·ss is recuvered fnun fluid secre!L'd by the Malpighian tubules. waste is e.,pelled 

from the body (N icolson & llanrahan 19X5; N icolson 1992 ). 

Jladley ( 1994) has pointed out that fix arthropods with tracheal systetlls, functioning of' the 

nu:taholising cells is maintained f(u· as long as possible if'haemolymph is used as -.vater reservoir. 

This is especially advantageous for desert with restricted access to available water. By 

contrast, those arthropods that use their haemolymph ft)r respiratory purposes are at a disadvantage 

because they have a reduced ability to use their haemolymph as a reservoir to maintain tissue 

water. 

Most scorpions. including the Namib psammophilous scorpion OpisthoJihtlw/mus 

jlavescens, have poor regulation of their haemolymph, but tolerate resulting osmotic stresses 

( Robertson. N icolson & Louw I <JX2 ). An exception to this genera I rule is provided hy the Nalll i b 



thick-tailed scorpion !'orahutl111s l'illo.ws. which has a good capacity to regulak its hacmolymph 

( RubcrtstHJ et ul. 1982 ). 

Reptiles normally need to regulate their body fluids to ensure physiological functioning. 

Jlowever. desert reptiles seem to tolerate hypernatracmia. i.e. excessive levels lll' sodium in their 

blood. When the osmotically active potassium ion is considered. the situation is different. Excess 

potassium increases cell excitability and impedes its proper l'unctinning (Rankin & Davenport 

1981 ). This problem is solved by extra-renal excretion via powcrfiJI salt glands. which 

preferentially excrete potassium ions. These glands arc particularly efficient in desert species, 

such as tht: Namib cluunckon ( '/uunaeleo lli/1/IWfli<'IISis (Louw 1993). 

Lvaporativc water loss 

Since the cuticle is the major route for water loss in arthropods. many species have various f(mllS 

or i ntcgumentary wakr-prouflng (I lad Icy 1994 ). Lpicut icular wa.\eS arc the major protection 

against desiccation in all insects. lmpurtant in hot deserts is the uccurrence ol' a threshold 

temperature, beyond which permeability cuticle drastically increases (lladley 1994 ). This 

emphasises the importance of effective thcrmorcgulat ion from a water conservation perspective. 

Many IL'nehrionids and scnTal uthcr ta.\a (e.g .. cmnJiiunids) in thL· N:11nih have 

morphologically intricate wax blooms that arc secreted by dcnnal glands (llamahan. McCiain & 

Gernckc 11.)84; McCiain & Gcrnekc 1990). There is a positive correlation between incidence or 

wa.\ blooms and aridity ( McCiain et al. 1984: McCiain. Scdy, lladley & ( iray 1985: McCiain. 

llanrahan & (icmckc 198(,). l:mthcnnorc. beetles with bltHliiJS (e.g .. /.oelwsis lllllis:t•clii) arc 

active Oil the surfiJCC or sand dunes l(ll· longer periods than those Without blooms (e.g., /.Ofi/Wsi.l· 

llwralesi) (McCiain, Kok & Monard IY91 ). Blooms refkct a large proportion or the visible light 

spectrum. Two hypotheses on the function or the blooms concern their role fi.n thcmwrcgulation 

(e.g .. light rclkctancc) ami fi.H· improved water-proofing. The thermoregulatory viewpoint led to 

the maxithermy hypothesis of llamilton ( 1973) and the infra-red transmittance model of lien wood 
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( 1975b ). An alternative hypothesis. namely. conservation of moisture by resisting water vapour 

dillusiun . has. however. gained beller support (I lad Icy & I.Puw I 1J79: Nicolson 1990). h1r 

example. cuticular water loss through elytra for the Namib tenebrionid 011ymacris pla11u was 

li.nuH.I to be 0.75 llg. Nicolson. Louw & Etlney ( 1984) noted that this is the 

lowest cuticular permeability ever reportetl for an insect and is comparable to that of desert 

scorpions. Blooms develop at low humidity (McCiain. Praetorius, Hanrahan & Seely 1984) and 

possibly restrict loss of water vapour, functioning as passive diffusion barriers. This is analagous 

to intricate structures covering the spiraclcs or the lick Ixodes ricin11s that act as barriers lo passive 

diffusion or water vapour (Pugh . 1\. ing & hmly I98X ). 

The next most crucial route filr loss of water li11· arthropods, is the respiratory route. 

Spiracular control is a widespread method or saving water by arthropods with trachea. This can be 

enhanced with slructuralmodificalions. Insects. including lenebrionids. may also conserve water 

by using the d isconl inuous ventilation cycle ( DVC) ( Barlholomew et al. llJ85: l.ighlon 19l)J: 

Louw 1!1 al. 1986)."Tenebrionids have a sub-elytral cavity into which all spiraeles open: various 

functions have been suggested for this space: thermal buffering. space for water storage and 

retluction pf >vvalcr loss (Ahearn 1970: Cloudsky-Thontpsotl 1975: Slobodchikoll & Wisman 

ll)X I ). N icolson ( 1990) suggested that the anatomy imp I ies I hat I he m a in fun et ion of lh is space is 

to minimise water loss. 

For large vertebrates, endothermy poses problems in relation to evaporalive water loss. 

Respiration involves exchange of gases over a very large surlitee area of the lungs . This can result 

in considerable water loss as water-saturated air is exchanged . Some vertebrates such as the 

ostrich have, IJowcver, solved this problem and exhale air that is only 701Yo saturated (Withers. 

Siegfricd & I ,ull\\ I <JX I) 

1-'inally, when f(H)(I is nlelaholised and the internal milieu perturbed enough to cause 

osmotic stress coupled with fi.mnalion of toxic compounds, then resultant waste products or 

metabolism must be eliminated. The mechanism by which waste is eliminated is crucial in a 

watcr-lintil\.:d envinllllllcnl such as a desert. 
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Lxcn.:tory systems <lltd prod ucls 

Evolution has provided organisms with a plethora of physiological and anatomical mechanisms for 

disposing of nitrogenous wastes (Schmidt-Niclsen 1988). Lxcretory systems have been modified 

in many ways depending on the environments in which orga11isms exist. In desert organisms there 

is a premium on reducing water loss while at the same time maintaining solute balance. In 

terrestrial environments. the excretion of toxic soluble ammonia is not an option. Waste must be 

converted into a non-toxic form that should nul he osmotically disruptive before being eliminated; 

there are many ways to achieve this . 

SoniC desert amphibians have IIIUdified the basic physiologicaiiiiCChanisnls or their unkr. 

Water conserval ion measures, hmvever. lend not to depend on modi lied excretory biochemistry 

except for urea formal ion. and storage and absorption of water front the bladder (Shoemaker 

I lJ88). Without l.oops of lien le. frogs cannot produce urine that is at a higher concentration than 

plasma. Certain frogs. like C 'hironwntis Xt'I"WIIJW!ina. lwve become uricotelic (I .ouw 1993 ). and 

can accumulate urea in their tissues . The physiology of the Namib amphibians is. however. 

unknown. Their survival appears to primarily relate to burrowing. the ability to remain quiescent 

for long periods (Channing llJ76), and ceasing to produce urine when water-restricted (Dawson et 

al. I lJS9 ). 

Physiological mechanisms used by desert reptiles appear to be common to all reptiles, i.e . 

they are pre-adaptations or exaptations, rather than adaptations (Bradshaw 1988). Modifications 

of the excretory systent seem to depend on the degree of aridity. In xeric habitats. reptiles produce 

urate salts that bypass the bladder (Schmidt-Nielscn llJ88) . Dry pellets arc excreted alter water 

and salt have been re-absorbed (Bradshaw 1986, Schmidt-N iclscn 1988; Louw I9<J3 ); excess 

potassium is excreted via salt glands (see above) (Rank in & Davenport 1981 ). Thus, minimal 

water is lost during excrdion. When is abundant, however. desert reptiles can produce urea 

and avoid the metabolic cost or uric acid synthesis (Schmidt-Nielsen I lJ88) . 
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The I ,oops of lien le allow nJa1111nal ian and avian kidneys to produce hypcrosmotic 

concentrated urine ( Louw. I .ouw & Rcth:f I 972: Downs & Perrin 199 I). Cricetid rodents, which 

arc primarily ureotelic. produce the insoluble protein. allantoin . within their urine, thereby 

markedly reducing the amount of water required for excretion (Bul"tcnstcin. Campbcll & .Jarvis 

1985; Downs & Perrin I 991 ). Large mammals have a similar capacity to produce concentrated 

urine. although not quite to the sa1nc (kgrcc as desert rodents ( llof1ncyr & I .ouw I9X7: Louw 

1993 ). Birds arc less capable of concentrating their excreta, but they can rcsorb water li·om 

various parts of tl11.:ir lower intestine before they excrete highly concentrated urate salts (I ,ouw 

1993). 

Morphological structures and physiological mechanisms of desert invertebrates can 

clkctively produce concentrated waste products and can recover large proportions or water li·onl 

waste before it is voided (Ahcarn & lladlcy 197(J; Nicolson I 992). Insects have n:ctal pads that 

arc involved in absorption of water, before excreting urate salts. In beetles, the rectal pads form a 

cryptonephrid ial complex ( N icolson 1990). Work done 011 N;uu ib tcnebrion id larvae, Unvlnucris 

t'lanu and 0 IIWrginiJJI!IIIIis. has shown that this cryptoncphridial co1nplex can be extremely 

ef'licient for water recovery . This is a function of the considerably larger area of the rectal 

complex in OnFII/IIcris spp. as co1npared to the non-desert species 'lt'llehrio molitor (Machin & 

O'Donncll 1991 ). Desert arachnids du not appear to have special excretory mechanisms compared 

to their mcsic counlcrparts. but they do extract more wall'r belilrc voiding waste products, mainly 

insoluble guanilll:. xanthine and uric acid. Malpighian tubules arc largely responsible l(>r 

concentrating the wastes, and in scorpions. the enlarged ileum of the gut greatly enhances this 

function (Foci ix 1982: llad Icy I 990. I 994 ). 

Food 

Biomass production in the Namib is the lowest reported f()r any terrestrial ecosystem (Seely & 

Louw 1980). Low metabolic rate compensates l()r the erratic and unpredictable nature of available 
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fond n;soun;cs. a ll:atun: that is Cllllllllllll to other deserts. Reduced nH:I<1holic activity 

simultaneously solves many problems besides requiring less li.1nd. such as reducing the a1nounl of 

\Vater needed to cl im inatc n itrogcnous end-products of rnctabol ic processes ( Ficldcn et al. I <Jl)O ), 

and reducing nxygen cnnsumption so that a psammophilous existence is pcrmillcd . even by 

mammals ( Seymour & Sccly I <J96 ). 

Reduced metabolic rate, is. however, not normally an option open to mammals. Exceptions 

include the Namib (ioldcn Mole Frelltitulf'll gmnti numilw11.1is. which has a much lower mclabolic 

rate than is expected for a small mammal (Fielden 198Y: Seymour & Seely 1996 ). This is. 

however. not unique, as the Naked Mole Rat can be regarded as a poikilothcnu & 

Yahav IY91: Louw 19YJ ). These arc probably adaptations to the fluctuating levels of f(>od, 

coupled with the energetic cost of fPraging and any advantages relating to water cor1scrvation 

accruing from the lo\v rnelabnlic rate are merely fortuitous by-products. 

Some diurnal poikilotherms have even lower mclabolic rates than would be expected in a 

hot environment. sueh as the Narnib. The Namib Day Ciecko NlioJIII'OfJI/S of(' r has a very low 

standard melabnlic rate. similar to the nodurnalxantusiid lizards (Pelerson 1990). a eonditionthat 

\Vas confirmed li.1r I he lie Id metabolic rate ( Nagy. Seely & Bu rli.:nstein 199 3 ). h1l1d shortage was 

given as the likely reason for these low melabnlic rates . Water conservation could also be 

important. Lit.ard s with low metabolic rall:s may obtain all of their water from their prey without 

needing to drink free water ( Nagy 8.:. l'eterson I lJX 7 ). 

The advantages of low metabolic rates have been exploited to the full by the arachnids . 

These animals. especially seorpions, have very low metabolic rates eornpared to most other 

arthropods . Calculations of the metabolic rates of huntsman and ercsid spiders in the Namib 

( llensehel IY<J4: Lubin & llensehel I !)<)6) show that they are considerably lower than those of 

spiders elsewhere. including those from other desert areas, nearly a magnitude less than for lyeos id 

spiders frnm Furope . I .ubin & llenschel (I <J96) concluded that most individuals in a population of 

Seothyra he me he/ i ( Eresidae) die of starvation: ironically, these spiders increase their hmtging 
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el'f(Jrt with increasing state or hunger in order to maximise their chances or capturing the scarce 

prey. 

Sand assists some animals in relation to ft)od. Some desert animals have the ability to 

sense acoustic vibrations that are transmitted by sand, such as Rayleigh waves, to detect prey or 

the availability or detritus. This is seen in spiders (llenschel 1990), scorpions (Brownell 1977, 

1984; Brownell & Farley 1979), tenebrionids (Hanrahan & Kirchner 1994), and possibly some 

vertebrates (pers.obs.). 

Scorpions are supreme in the world of low metabolic rates (Polis 1990), which makes them 

very well-adapted to cope \o\ith li1od and wall'r shortages. The Nan1ib scorpions J>aruhutl111s 

J•i/losus and ( 't'islhot'hthulmusjlul'l'.\'CI'IIS have incredibly low oxygen consurnption. Their heart-

heat rate varies from 4-5 heat.min 1 at rest, to 17X and 152 heats.min·'. respecti vely, at rare times or 

high activity (Bridges, k Rotrx & van ;\ardt 1997; Robertsun t'f 11/. I9X2). 

llcat 

thermal rcl'uge 

Animals use the different microclimates that exist within desert environments to their advantage to 

ensure that their tlwnna l tolerances are not exceeded. Size plays an important role. Small animals, 

with high surface-area-to-volun1e ratios, can benefit thlTmally hy using the thennalmosaic to ga in, 

lose or avoid heat. Diumal arthropods tend louse behavioural mechanisms to cool (Rohertson «' f 

al. 19X2), with less need for water-costly evaporative cooling. 

Different constraints aftl:ct larger vertebrates with their higher thermal inertia. lkcause or 

their lower surfitce-area-to-volumc ratio they cannot gain heal as quickly but they also do not lose 

it as quickly. They often depend on evaporativc cooling, coupled to water recyc ling mechanisms 

that can be quite efficient (e.g., ostrich: Louw, Belonje & Coctzce I %9: Withers, Siegfried & 

Louw 19X I) . Vertebrates, sma 11 & large, orten seck suitable m icrocl imatcs or create these to 

become tolerable. Some examples of the fimncr from the Namib arc sand-diving by the 
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ultrapsammophilous lizard Memles anc:hielae (Louw & llolm 1972), and inactivity under shady 

trees by baboons of the Kuiseb canyon during times of heal and water stress (Brain 1990a, l990b). 

An example of a vertebrate changing its microclimale is the Sociable Weaver, Philetarius socius, 

whose large communal nests remain cool ( Williams & du Plessi s 1996). 

Heat cannot always be avoided, e .g., when escaping from predators, or pursuing prey. 

Physiological mechanisms arc then essential fi.1r losing this heat crtieicntly, while minimising 

water loss . This is especially impnrtant f(Jr homeothennic endothenns, such as birds and 

nHunmals, that use various mechanisms (Table I in Appendix I) . 

Compared to the large vertebrates, it is rdativcly easy for srnall vertebrates and arthrnpods 

to avuid excessive heal. They can find thcr'lllal respite in sand (Sccly llJXJ ; Mitchcll , Sccly, 

Rllbnls, l'ielnr;.ska, Mct ' lain, lirillin & Yl·ahlll 19X7b). under rm.: ks (l .;unural ll)]l): lluey, 

Pcterson. Arnold & Porter 19X9), under plants (Marsh llJlJO) or in plant canopies (Ward & Seely 

1996h). Ldney ( llJ7 I, 1974, 1977) pointed out the advantages of burrows and psa1nrnophily when 

daily tt:nlpcralurc ranges arc large al the surh1ce . During the hot hours. tht:rc is a sleep thcnnal 

gradient in the upper layers of' the substratum, so that at 12 cnr depth the tcrnperature is 

approximately .15"( ·compared lo 70"( ·at the surfi1cc (Scely & M ilchell 19X7; I .ubin & llcnschel 

1990). At a depth of20 cm and beyond, the temperature only changes on a seasonal basis with rw 

daily variation. whereas the daily' arialiun al the surlill'e can be over (JO '\ · ( Robin .son & St:ely 

I9XO; Sccly &. Mitchell llJX7: Seely, Robcrts & Mitchell I9XX; Seely 19X9) (l ·ig. 2 ). Aninwls that 

penetrate the substratum can choose f'rum its range of' lcnrperalures. 

Likewise, the layer of air above the substratum otTers a thermal gradient. On a hot day. the 

air temperature declines by 9-10 ''C in the first cm above the (Nicolsun, Barlholomew & 

Secly 1984; Seely 19X9: Secly 199 I) (Fig. 2) . Stilting or climbing unto projections ofli:rs an 

obvious thermal advantage in terms of convection for arthropods that I in themselves ofT the hot 

surface (llanrilton 1973 ; llenwood 1975a; M"Ciain et al. 1984; Curtis 1985b; Marsh 19R5; Ward 

& Seely l996a, l996b ). 
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.l.hermoph i ly 

The physinlngica I abi I ity or rept i ks ( Bradshaw 19XX) and insects ( l'urt is & Sccly 19X7; 

Scdy et of. 19XX) to withstand clevall:d body tcmperatun:s, heat tolcram:c and I hcnuuph i ly, can be 

regarded as pre-adaptat iuns nr exaptat iu11s ( <.Juuld & Vrba 19X2: Hradshaw 19XX) to desert habitats 

(Seely 19X9). i\ diverse range or desert species arc thcnnophiles, functioning at near-lethal 

tc111pcraturcs, and cxpluiting niches not available tu the less heat-tolerant specics(llantiltnn 1973: 

llcnwoud l975a: Marsh 19X5, llJX7: l .uhin & llenschcl ll)l)(): ( 'crda, Rctana, & Crus 11)1>7 ). 

Thcnnuphilcs arc inclined to he very skilled users ol'thc thcnnalmusaic. They ol'ten feed upon 

other aninwls that SIICCIIIIIh to the heat. Thcnnuphily alluws pupulatiuns or sub-dominant species 

tu expand intu thermal niches that the dominant species cannut tolerate (Ccrda, Rctana & Cros 

19l.J7). 

Certain pre-requisites arc, however, necessary li11· a thcnnophilnus existence. The anim:tl 

111.:eds extremely accurate thennal sensory inlimnatiun due tu the lethal consequences of exceeding 

the critical thermal maximum (C'TM), which is the threshold temperature at which they begin to 

show thermal stress. In some thermophilcs, CTM is very close to the lethal temperature. Tabk 2 

in Appendix I indicates thL· rallf!,L' pft 'TM's PI' a variety ofarthrop1His that have been studiL·d. 

ThL:rnwphilcs must have iso-ciii.YIIIes that function optimally at temperatures beyond the 

optinHinltL'ntpcralurc at which nlllSI organisms' L'n;.yntcs fultclilllll'l'li:clivcl.v . lfprlllcins arc 

damaged, then the cells need In rL·pair lo rcslorL' cellular funl'lion. This olkn iiiVPivcs the 

IISC of heat-shock proteins. 

Many animals in the Namib, cursmial and sedentary, have adopted a thermophilous 

existem:e, indicating its advantages. A li:w examples arc given. 

Ants - Oc\'IIIVrl/11!.\' harhiger usually forages at the hottest time of' day, when surlitce sand 

temperatures arc up to 70 "C. These temperatures are well above the temperatures at which 

metabolic proteins arc denatured . Marsh ( I9X5) showed that the rate of temperature exchange of' 

Oci'IU\'I'III<'X horhiga with its SUIHHIIIdings was such that by the use.: ol'thcnnal refuges, it could 
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easily cope with extreme heat. Seldom did the body lcmpcralurc of OcFIII\ 'I'IIIe.r get anywhere near 

its CTM of 51.5 "C, allowing it to be active during the heal of the day. This enabled Oqmyrmex 

to feed on arthropods that succumbed to the heat. Fight other Namib ants had similarly high 

c ·rM's irrcspcdive of their activity periods (Marsh 1988: sec Appendix I) . The dune ant 

C 'aii!JIOIIOIU.\ detritus (Curt is I <)85b, 1990: Curl is & Seely 1987 ) has an extremely high CTM that 

increases fro111 52.8 to 53.8 "C as the rei at ive hum id ity decreases li·om I 00 to 55 % . There was 110 

dillerelll:e between dil'li:rent caste members (Curtis 1985b). 

Spiders -· Tlu: spoor spider Seothvra /f('ll.l'clidi of the Nalllih, has the highest l'TM yet rct:ordcd for 

a spidn. •19 "<. ' (I .ubin & I knschel 11) 1)0). This spider builds its web in sand, constructing a 15-20 

cm deep burrow below a horizo11tal capture web on the (Fig. 3: Lubin & llenschel 1<)90). 

The web has lobes, which arc edged with structurally sticky cribellate silk (Opcll 1993 ) with 

which thermoph i I ic ants arc captured . Seothvra coni inucs to capture prey even when the web 

reaches 70"C. l;tr beyond its CTM. The spider accomplishes this by shutt I ing bl'l \·\Ten the hot 

surl;tCl' web and the cooler depths uf its burrow (Tu mer. llcnschel & I .ubin 1993 ). In the shortest 

burrow of 5. 7 cm. the temperature can reach 45.1 :±:2.4 "C, but most burrows arc deeper than 12 cm. 

where the tenlpcr<llure does not exceed J 5 "C so that the s pider can choose front a 15-35 "<. · range 

of tempera! ures ( l .ubin & llenschcl 1990 ). The precise shuttl ing pattern of the spider keeps it jus I 

below CTM, implying accurate sensory probably uriginating front the tarsal organ 

(An ton & Tichy 1994; Elm & Tichy 1994 ). 

Ant - lions The neumplcran predator. ( 'ueli/ lril 'irgala. has annlrenlcly hig h ( TM or 5J A "C. 11 

constructs a shallnw pit in sand, and uses this to capture thermophilous ants such as Ocymvrmex 

lwrhigf!r. In the heat of the day, one side of the pit is some 10 "C cooler than the other, and the 

ant-lions orientates itself within the pit according to the shade, allowing it to forage whenever it s 

prey is active (Marsh 198 7 ). 
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Tcnebrion id heel ks - Despilc rm:chan isnrs lo cuul down (Ward & S(.;c ly 19Ww, 1996b ), lh(.; 

diverse ran ge ul· apl(.;ruus lcncbriunid beclks endemic lulhe Nanrib arc highly h(.;al-tokrant with 

unusually high body temperatures (Nicolson et al. 1984: Seely et al. 1988; Roberts. Scely, Ward, 

M itchell & Carnpbell 1991 ), h ighcr in the Narn ib than in other deserts . Their CTM ' s range from 

4 7 to 52 "C (I lam i I tun 1973 . 197 5: Ruberts et of. 1991 ). The spec i fie physiolul,!ical and cellular 

rnechan isms beg study. 

The thermoregulatory techniques include some novel ways of using convection to lose 

heaL such as running tu cool duwn by Onl'llhiCI'is Jllclllll (Ruherls, Mct'lain. Seely & Mitchell 

199ha). Male O;,fana. that spend lunger periuds on the hul surlirce than the 1\:rnales (l ·:nders 

pers.coll/111.), an: th(.;rrr1ally labile, heating up and cooling down at 6 "C' .rnin-1 as compared to 

f'cnralcs at 4 "C.rnin-' (Rob(.;rts et al. 1997). Perhaps the extraonlinary wide d ytra ofth(,; males 

increase their surface <ll'(.;a tu dissipate heat they increase wind convection by sprinting at the 

rast(.;St speeds known f(lr insects, 90 cnl.s·'' sun le even achieving I 15 cnl.S - I (N ieolsun et al. 1984 ). 

Furthermore, running generates rnetabol ic water ( N icolson 1990 ). 

Various hypotheses have been proposed to explain the high temperatures ofNarnib 

tenebriunids (e.g .. rnaxilhenny, llarniltun 1973: passive tolerance of diurnal conditiuns. Seely, 

Roberts & M itchell 1988). Many or the predictions were. however, not confirmed by further 

investigations ( l'il:lnr/.ska 1988: Ward 199 I: Turrrer & I .urnbanl 199.1 ). 

Conclusion 

Deserts arc firscinating environments f(ll' study of rnany aspects of biulogy, I hey provide a vivid 

window irrto hmv lill: llourishcs in 'harsh' environrrrents . l'he Narnih is a shmv-casc fill' tire 

characteristics that animals nc(.;d to exist in conditions of water- ami extreme f(Jod-shortag(.;s , 

coupled with high temperatures . This desert provides an ideal laboratory f'llr the study or 

biological interactions and abiotic factors : especially in the dune-seas . These dune-seas. which arc 

in National Parks. can be us(.;d to illustrate how ecosystems respond to abiotic in the near-
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absence of anthropogenic factors, compared to other similar ecosystems where anthropogenic 

influences prevail. This may enable one to recognise which ecosystems arc aiTected by climatic 

changes and which by management factors, ultimately allowing one to identify those managenu:nt 

that are contributing to desert i Ileal ion (Zeid lcr pers.coll/111. ). 

Many of the characteristics an organisms' existence in deserts are multi-

functional and inter- I inked (Sa friel et al. 1989). For example, in tenebrion ids. adaptations to cope 

with food limitations and heat arc focused around primary considerations of water-balance (Scely 

19lU ). litctors ofphysiulogy, nwrphology allll bdtaviour allow 

organisms to cPpe successfully with an environment by high variability of many 

pararnetns. This variability is of spatial and tentporal ortcn 

unprcd ictabi I ity ( OCCliiTL'nCL' and magn itudc) or ltlod (plant product ion), watn, ami 

ClHIIpcliturs. ( )rganisnts have evolved in these envinHtntents to USL' the predictable 

(detritus, li>g, thermal rcf'ugia) in order to deal with the extreme and unpredictable katures of thi s 

partieular desert. Namib tencbrionids display the most pronounced, oficn unique, specialisations 

f(Jr e:xistem:c in the Namib. 

Key katures include : 

+ physiological capability to tolerate desiccation (e.g., using the haemoly mph as an osmotic 

buf'lcr, tolerating osmotic stress and waste accumulation): 

+ ability to acquire free water from f(>g, humid air and soil capillary water: production of 

mclabol ie water: 

+ reducing vvater losses by modify ing cuticular, respiratory and excretory processes (e.g. , 

respectively. waxy blooms. controlled exhalation, water recovery before producing insoluble. 

dry or highly coneentrated e:xcreta): 

+ occupy optimal or tolerable microclimalic conditions, including efficient use of g radients in 

vapour pressure and temperature above and below the ground surface: 
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+ lmv nH.:tabolic raiL' n:duccs the fuod and water n.:quirentents as well as the wall'r losses (via 

n:spiration. cutaneous/ inll'guntL'IItary and excrl'lory routes): 

+ numerous mechanisms increasing the rate of heat exchange or allowing avoidance of heat gain: 

+ physiological and morphological mechanisms that increase heat tolerance and thnmophily. the 

latter making the hest use of the heal to gain rL·sources. ur tu reduce predation and competition. 

The physiological and L'Cophysiological conditions and mechanisms ofNamib animals 

have fin-reaching consequences to their ecology, such as habitat selection, relationship to 

resources. reproduction. population dynamics. and community ecology (Seely 199 I). For instance, 

endurance of the desL·rt's resource shortages. underlies the tendency for ntany desert animals 

towards K-sekcted life history strategies (tenebrionids, Seely I <.J83; hcteropodid spiders, llenschel 

I <.J90), the absenn: or a proper oiT-season (Curtis 1985a), aseasonal and ilt:roparous reproduction 

(Seely I<.J8J : Robinson I<.J<.JO), and bet-hedging (Scely I<.J83, Philippi & Seger I<.J89). On the other 

hand. dillerenl l"catures allow animals lo exploit the unpredictable, short periods or plenty. hn 

instance, sonte species (these tend to be r-selected) show a massive response towards rain, if it 

occurs, increasing I heir populal ions dnunal iea lly ( Seely & Louw 1980). 

Recent advances in ecology have exposed a of areas where more knowledge of" the 

physiology of lkserl anin1als is required . These include the extraordinarily rapid responses of 

populations, and associated physiologicalml:chanisllls. to the increase in rcsourcL'S presented by a 

pulsed productivity by episodic events. h1rthermure, f(Jr several features described in this paper. it 

would be important for research to progress beyond ecophysiology to the physiological and 

biochemical processes involveJ. Thermophily in a desiccating environment is an important 

example. 

The Namib is not hostile to many or its inhabitants. 13y contrast, some do exceedingly 

well, particularly thos<.: whose ecophysiology adapts them to desert conditions where 'lack or water' 

and 'too much heal' arc normal (Bradshaw 1988: I 993 ). 
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APPENDIX I 

Table I. Mechanisms of heal regulation in Namib nwnlnwls and birds 

Mechanism 
adaptive hyperthermia 
orientation 

Thin pelage to assist cooling 

heat re llectance 
thermal shield 
Counter-current systems 
I. carotid rete 
2. ophthalmic rete 

gular lluttering 
panting & sweating 
(cranial radiators) 

Namib example vertebrate 
Oryx 
Oryx 

Springbok 
Springbok 

Ostrich 

Springbok 
Ravens 

Ungulates 
llclmcted (juinea Fowl 

Ostrich 
l)ouhlc-llanded Sandgrouse 

llumans 

* a review or counter-current systems 

1 Milchcll. Laburn. Nijland. Zurovsky & Milchell I tJlDa 

J4 

Source 
Taylor 1969 
Taylor 1969 
llolineyr & Louw 1987 
llolineyr & Louw 1987 
Louw et al. 1969 
l .ouw 1981 
Withers 1983 
llolineyr & Louw 1987 
Louw 1993 
Mitchell et al. 1987a* 1 

Louw 1993 
Crowe & Withers 1979 
Withers et al. 1981 
llinsley 1992 
Louw I l)l)J 

Falk 1993 
Baker 1993 



Table 2. Criticalthcrmalllla:XillllllliS or studied arthropods 

Species CTMax. Location Source Animal 
Stegodyphus lineatus 39 o· Negev Henschel , Ward & Lubin 1992 Spider 
Pheidole pallidula 40.0 Spain Cerda , Retana & Cros 1997 Ant 
Plagiolepis pygmaea 40.0 Spain Cerda, Retana & Cros 1997 Ant 
Tetramorium semilaeve 40.0 Spain Cerda , Retana & Cros 1997 Ant 
Tapinoma nigerrinum 42 .0 Spain Cerda, Retana & Cros 1997 Ant 
Onymacris laeviceps 42.5 Namib Hamilton 1975 Tenebrionid 
Onymacris langi 42 .9 Namib Hamilton 1975 Tenebrionid 
Pheidole tenuiodis 42 .9 Namib Marsh 1987 Ant 
Onymacris candidipennis 43 .6 Namib Hamilton 1975 Tenebrionid 
Onymacris brincki 43.8 Namib Hamilton 1975 Tenebrionid 
Messor bouvieri 44 .0 Spain Cerda, Retana & Cros 1997 Ant 
Messor capitatus 44 .0 Spain Cerda, Retana & Cros 1997 Ant 
Aphaenogaster senilis 46 .0 Spain Cerda, Retana & Cros 1997 Ant 
Camponotus sylvaticus 46.0 Spain Cerda, Retana & Cros 1997 Ant 
Onymacris marginipennis 46 .0 Namib Roberts et al. 1991 Tenebrionid 
Monomorium viator 46.7 Namib Marsh 1987 Ant 
Tetramorium rufescens 46.9 Namib Marsh 1987 Ant 
Onymacris bicolor 47.0 Namib Roberts et al. 1991 Tenebrionid 
Messor denticornis 47 .5 Namib Marsh 1987 Ant 
Tetramorium sericeiventre 47.9 Namib Marsh 1987 Ant 
Camponotus cruentatus 48.0 Spain Cerda , Retana & Cros 1997 Ant 
Camponotus foreli 48 .0 Spain Cerda , Retana & Cros 1997 Ant 
Onymacris unguicularis 48 .0 Namib Roberts et al. 1991 Tenebrionid 
Trachyrmyrmex s. neomexicanus 48.4 Chihuahuan Schumacher & Whitford 197 4 • Ant 
Monomorium alamarum 49.0 Namib Marsh 1987 Ant 
Monomorium vatranum 49.0 Namib Marsh 1987 Ant 
Onymacris rugatipennis 49.0 Namib Roberts et al. 1991 Tenebrionid 
Pogonomyrmex desertorum 49.0 Chihuahuan Whitford & Ettershank 1975' Ant 
Formica peripilosa 49.0 Chihuahuan Schumacher & Whitford 1974' Ant 
Pogonomyrmex rugosus 49.0 Chihuahuan Whitford & Ettershank 1975' Ant 
Seothyra henscheli 49 .0 Namib Lubin & Henschel 1990 Spider 
Cataglyphis cursor 50.0 Spain Cerda , Retana & Cros 1997 Ant 
Physadesmia globosa 50 .0 Namib Roberts et al. 1991 Tenebrionid 
Onymacris plana 51 .0 Namib Roberts et al . 1991 Tenebrionid 
Myrmecocystus romainei 51 .5 Chihuahuan Kay & Whitford 1978' Ant 
Ocymyrmex barbiger 51.4 Namib Marsh 1985 Ant 
Ocymyrmex robustior 51 .5 Namib Marsh 1987 Ant 
Myrmecocystus depilis 52 .9 Chihuahuan Kay & Whitford 1978' Ant 
Myrmecocystus mimicus 53.3 Chihuahuan Kay & Whitford 1978' Ant 
Cueta trivirgata 53.4 Namib Marsh 1987 Ant-Lion 
Camponotus detritus 53.8 Namib Curtis 1985 Ant 
Pogonomyrmex californicus 53 .8 Chihuahuan Curtis 1985 Ant 
Cataglyphis bombycina 55.0 Sahara Wehner, Marsh & Wehner 1992 Ant 

*compiled from references provided by Marsh (1985) 
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Figure Captions 

Figure 1 Interrelationships of abiotic elements with Namib desert organisms. From Seely (1983), 
by copyright permission of the Desert Ecological Research Unit of Namibia . 

Figu•·c 2 Range of temperature (bounded by minimum recorded ll:mperatures 011 the leli and the 
maximum recorded temperatures on the right) and humidity conditions found above (to 500mm) 
and below (to 500mm) the (as indicated as Omm) ora desert sand dune. Activities of adult 
tenebrionid beetles in the two locations are listed. From Seely ( 1989), by copyright permission of 
the Desert Ecological Research Unit of Namibia . 

3 Capture web and burrow of the spider Seothyra, on a Namib Dune. The spider remains 
below its lethal temperature by retreating to the bottom ofthL' burrow. and making rapid forays 
when its prey is trapped I the web, which is on the hot sand surface. From I knschel & Luhin 
( 1990), by copyright permiss ion of the Desert Ecological Research lJnit of Natuibia. 
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